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ABSTRACT 

The activiry of some digesrive enzymes of intestinal tract 
was studied in control and in fish (Tilapia nilotica ) under the 
srress of exposure to pesticides. Two pesricides; diazinon 
(organophosphate) and neopyburizrin (pj~rethroid) were selected. 
The enzymes studied were; rqpsin, Amylase, lipase and pepsin. 
Two experiments were conducted. In rlze lg experiment fish 
groups were exposed in aquaria to an initial concentration of 96 
hr. LCjO and then botches were decapitated at inrerr~ais of I ,  3. 
6,  I2 and 24 hr of exposure rime. In the 2 d  one, ~Tsh groups 
were exposed ro differenr concentrations of each pesticide ( I i 
1000, I / I00,Il 10 and I x 96 hr. LCjO ). The rreared ,oroups 
together with conrroi one were decapirated 6 hrs qfter exposure. 

The data obtained reveuled that the digestive enqmes 
exhibited variable reductions in rlzeir acriviries depending on the 
enzyme, exposure time, pesticide rested and its concentrarion. 
The marimum inhibition recorded after 6 hrs of exposire. The 

most sensitive enzyme was amylase followed by pepsin, lipase 
anti rryxin. In all cases. diazinon showed a more porenriai @ect 

than neopybuthrin. These resulzs were discussed in the light of 
plzysio-chemical properries of such pesticides. 

INTRODUCTION 

Interest in the water pollution with chemical pesdcides, has led ro numerous 

studies concerning the effecr of these compounds on the different merabolic 

activities in fish. - ~ h u s ,  impaiiment in the protein rnerabolism tGabr, 1986, 

El-Elairny, er . al.., 1987); lipid metabolism (Bansal er. al.. 1979; Rao & Rao, 
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1981; El-Elaimy et. al., 1987) and carbohydrate metaboiism (Grant, 1976, Sasrry 

and Siddique, 1984; El-Elaimy & El-Habibi, 1990) has been reported to occur in 

fishes after exposure to a variety of insecticides. 

Besides skin and gills; intestine is considered as the most common route 

through which pesticides absorption may occured (Hutson & Roberts, 1985). The 

effect of insecticides on the intestine of different fishes has been described by 

many authors (Sastry & Malik, 1979; Sastry & S h m a ,  1979; Gupra & Singh, 

1982 and El-Elaimy et. al., 1990 a, b.). In these investigations numerous 

morphological and strucrural changes have been reported. Such alterations may 

affect directly and / or indirectly rhe absorption as well as secretory functions of 

intestine. For testing this suggesrion, the present investigation was performed. It is 

concerned with studying the effect of exposure to diazinon (OP) and neopybuthrin 

(pyre&oid) on some digestive enzymes secreted into the intestinal uact of fresh 

water fish ( Tilapia niloficn ). 

iUATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pesticides used : 

Two pesticides represonting two major insecticidd groups were used in the 

present investigation namely; 

1. Diazinon (60 5%) belongs to organophosphates. 

2. Xeopybuthrin (40 %) belongs to pyrethroids 

The commercial formulation of these pesticides were used. They were 

dilured with water to give the desired concentration toxicity; the lethzl 

concentrations (LCj0) of the two pestkides werededuced from the dose mortality 

curves previously consrmcted in our labordtorqr for Tilapia izilotica. The 96 hr. 

LC50'~ were; (20 mg / L) for diazinon and (2.1 rng / L) for neopybuthrin. 
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Fishes : 

Fresh water teleost fish, Tilapia nilotica (family cichlidae) were used. 

Such fish are considered as the most common species living in river Nile. Alive 

healthy fish individuals were collected from the Nile and transported to large 

laboratory aquaria. 

They were acclimatized to the laboratory conditions for abour one week. The 

aquaria were well aerated and their temperature ranged between 37 - 30 "C during 

experimentation period. Fish individuals, weighing 80 - 100 g, were fed twice a 

day with suitable fish pellets during acclimatization period. However, they were 

starved without food during pesticides exposure. 

Pesticides Exposure : 

Two experiments were carried out in the present study 

- Experiment I. In this experiment a number of 75 individual fishes were 

divided equally into three groups; 25 fish were exposed in aquaria to fresh 

untreated dechlorinated water (control group); 25 fish were so red  in aquaria 

containing an initial concenrrtion of diazinon ( 96 hr LCj0) and the other 35 fish 

were stored in aquaria containing the same level of neopybuthrin i1,5 96 hr. LCjO). 

Throughout the exposure (24 hr.), batches (five fish) were taken from each goup 

and decapitated at intervals of 1,3,6, 12 and 24 hr. 

Experiment II. A number of 45 fish were divided into nine equal batches 

(Five fish for each). One batch was exposed to fresh dechlorinated tap warer 

(control). Four batches were stored in four different aquaria containing 1 / 1000. 1 , 
/ 100, 1 / 10 and 1 96 hr of diazinon. The other four batches were exposed 

in four aquaria to the same concentration levels of neopybuthrin. All batches were 

removed and killed, after 6 hrs of exposure. 

Immediately after killing the fish individuals, they were dissected. The 

gastric and intestinal contents were collected, cenmfuged (1000 r. p. m. for 15 
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min.). The supernatant fluid was used for determination of the enzymes levels. 

Enzymatic Analysis : 

The gastric and intestinal juice; were diluted with distilled water in the 

proportion suitable for the methods used, which were as follows :- 

For determination of pepsin activity, 2% of haemoglobin - HCI solution (pH 

1.8) was used as subsirate, The method is fully described by Reimer (1982). The 

activity of amylase was determined by a method modified by Hofer (1979). 

Trypsin activity was determined using 0.5 mk solution of p - tosyl - L arginine 

methylester - HCI (in this - HCL - buffer, pH 8.2) as substrate, (the method 

described by Reimer, 1982). As for lipase, the test combination No. 263346 of 

Boehringer Mannheim was used In this test, the decrease in the turbidity of a 

stabilized triolein emulsion at pH 9.2 is measured in a spectrophotometer at 340 

nm. The experimental temperature was 27' k l0C. 

The significance between means of treated and control groups was 

determined using "t" Student test 

RESULTS 

In the first experiment the fish individuals were exposed to an initial 

concentration of 96 hr LCSO of diadnon or neopybuthrin. The fish groups 

were followed up throughout an observation period of 24 hr. The data obtained for 

enzyme activities are represented in figure (1). Evidently, the results showed that 

the digestive enzymes (trypsin, amylase; lipase and pepsin) exhibited gradual 

reduction in their activities with the time of exposure. except after one hour of 

exposure, whereas such enzymes showed slight to moderate elevation in their 

activities. The maximum reductions here recorded after 6 hr. of initial exposure. 

The percentage inhibitions recorded were, 20%, 50%. 33% and 37% (in case of 

diazinon) and were 13%, 29%, 255 % and 32% (in case of neopybuthrin) for 

trypsin, amylase, lipase and pepsin respectively. As indicated from this 

experiment, the most sensitive enzyme was amylase, followed by pepsin, lipase 

and trypsin. 
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In the second experiment, the fish groups were exposed to gradual 

increasing concenmtion of both pesticides ( 1 / 1000,1/ 100, 1 / 10 and 1 of 96 

hr. LC5$ in separate aquaria. The exposure time was 6 hrs. (Time at which the 

maximum inhibition was attained for all enzymes, in the first experiment). The data 

recorded in this experiment (figure 1) indicated that there are inhibitions in all 

enzymes activities of both diazinon and neopybuthrin poisoned fish. The 

ma,..nitued of inhibition (in %) depended on the concentration of an insecticide 

used However, in all cases diazinon was more effective than neopybuthrin. 

DISCUSSION 

The primary aim of the present investigation is to study the infiuence of 

pesticide exposure on the digestive function of gut in fresh water teleost model 

(Tilagia nilofica ). For this purpose the activities of some digestive enzymes 

h m  the intestinal tract of control anapesticides stressed fish were determined. 

Evidently, the data )obtained herein, revealed that exposure to 

organophosphate (diazinon) or pyrethroid (neopybuthrin) at concentration levels of 
3 /2 96 hr LCSO, caused inhibitions in the activities of aI1 digestive enzymes 

(Trypsin, Amylase, lipase and Pepsin) with different degrees, depending on the 

type of insecticide and the exposure time. However, the maximum inhibitions in a71 

enzymes levels were recorded after 6 hrs of exposure. It seems that this rime is 

required by pesticide to produce its actual action. Most pesticides suffered a 

rnerabolic biotransfonnation in vivo to give more active metabolites (Huston and 

Roberts, 1985), which are able to produce the gross signs of intoxication. The 

inactivation of the digestive enzymes in the gut of tilapia is preceded by slight to 

moderate activation (one hour after exposur to pesticides). This activation may be 

an adaptive response of the secretory intesrinal cells to the pesticide intoxication. 

Earlier investigarions, dealing with the effect of chemical insecticides on 

digestive enzymes showed strong action of organophosphates on such. Thus, 

Jansen et. al., (1949) found that concentration of diisopropyl flourophosphate of 

6 4 x 1 0 4 ~  caused 80% inhibition of qps in ,  while a concentration of 8 x 10 M 

caused 50% inhibition to chymotrypsin. Using the same insecticide, similar 
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inhibitions were recorded for a ,  fi chymohypsin as well as trypsin (Jansen & 

Balls, 1952) and for crystalline nypsin and chymotrypsin (Mounter, er. ui., 1957, 

1963). - 

itpplying increasing concentrations of the two pesticides used in the present 

investigation ( 1 / 1000, 1 / 100, ! / 10 and 1 x 96 hr LC50), brought about 

concenrration dependent inhibitions in the four enzymes activities. Although the 

lower concenuamons of such pesticides ( 1 / 1000, 1 / 100 96 hr LC50) were not 

so effective. In all cases diazinon showed higher potency than neopybuthrin. 

Amylase showed to be the most sensitive enzyme followed by pepsin, lipase and 

trypsin. 

In this respect we may recall the work done by Gabr er. al., (1972). The 

authors studied the effect of some insecticides (DD'T, lindane and malathion) ar two 

dose levels ( 1 / 10, 1 / 100 of lethal dose) on the digestive enzymes (pepsin, 

trypsinogn + enterokinase, salivary amylase and pancreatic amylase and lipase) 

from white rat { Ratfzrs rattus ). They recorded different inhibitions in a11 

enzymes activities, depending on tihe sensirivity of the enzymes to the insecticide 

used. They also reported that the effectiveness of each insecticide depended on the 

dose applied. These results agree with that recorded in the present investigation. 

Being the primary site responsible for the tem~inal events of digestion and 

absorption. gut ma the brush border of the intestinal tract were subjected to. 

extensive histopathological studies. Microscopic examination of the intestine of 

diazinon or neopyb~thrin exposed tilapia revealed many pathological alterations 

inciuding; degeneration of muscular layer, vacuolation of the epithelial cells (El- 

Elaimy er. ai., 1990 a, b). Simiiar histoiogical examinations were observed in 

intestine brown trout exposed ro DDT (King, 1962), Charzna pzrncrafus 

exposed to dimecron (Sastry & Mik, 1979) and in Clarias batrachus poisoned 

with sumithion (Mandel & Kulshrestha. 1980). The degeneratiol~ of rhe intestinal 

layer under the effect of pesticides exposure was conmbuted to the liberation of 

acid hydrolyses from the lysosomes (Sasuy & Malik, 1979). The autolysis of 

secretory epirheiium in the inrzstinal tract of nurolpsis of secretory epithelium in the 
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intestinal tract of fish may lead to leakage of enzyme secretion and thus, Iower 

concentrations of such enzymes may be occurred in the gut lumen under the stress 

of exposure to pesticides. 

One might notice from the data presented herein, the higher potency of 

diazinon (organophosphate)' over that of neopybuthrin (pyrethroid). The factors 

influencing such potentialities are still questionable and controversial. however, El- 

Elaimy st. al., (1988) athibuted the lower toxicity of pyrethroids to their rapid in 

vivo biodegradabiliry (Huston, 1979; Chambers, 1980); Oxidative hydrolysis to 

give less toxic metabolites (White et. a!., 1976, Casida er. al., 1983) and lower 

rate of skin penetration or intestinal absorption (Wang et. al., 1981). Moreover, 

pyrethroids have lower photostabiIity (EIIiot er. al., 1973). These suggestions may 

explain the lower potency of neopybuthrin as compared to the organophosphate 

diazinon. 
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- a Control 

. 
Exposure t ime  ( h r )  

Figure 1. The l e v e l s  of some digest ive  enzymes  in the  gut  of 
f r e shwater  f i s h  [Ti tapia  n i l o t i ca )  during exposure  to 

1/2 96  hr LCSO of diazinon or neopybuthrin- 
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Figure 
Pesticide, 'cancentration Iswls ( X 96 hr L C  50 ) 

2 .  Inhibition of digestive enZyms  i l l  the  gut of 
f r e s h w a t e r  fish (Ti lapia  niiotica under +he 
s t r e s s  of e x p o s ~ r e  t o  djf ferent  concentrations 
of diazinon or neopybuthrin. 
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